
within this Province, where any Hufband or Father ihall abfent Lant, Teneients

from, and forfake his Wife and Children, or any Widow fhall and EfFceas nf Pa-

abfent from, and forfake her Children, and leave themi a public entsior Wb l;
Charge ; to apply to two Juffices of the Peace, and by Warrant dren or W ves, li-

under the Hands and Seals of the faid two Juftices, tô take and able Co be taken for

feize the Goods and Chattels, and let out and receive the annual their Maintenance.

Rents and Profits of the Lands and Tenements of fuch Hufband; Overeers of the

Father, or Mother fo abfconding as aforefaid, for and towards jutes.
the maintaining; bringing up, and providing for fuch Wife, Child,
or Children fo left as aforefaid, and fo focn as the faid Seizure
fhall be allowed of, and confirmed by the Jnffices in their General Seiiure to be ai

or _ý r be awfu forthelow'd by Seffions.
or «~7arter S'fons of the Peace, it fhall and may belawful for the
faid Overfeers, cr any two of them from Time to Time, and as
the Cafe may require, to fell and difpofe of fo much and fo many Overfeers then to

of the faid Goods and Chattels at Public Sale, to the higheft Bid- fenl and oifeofe of

der, and to apply the Money arifiig thereby towards the Main- an a

tenance of fuch poor Family fo left as aforefaid.

VII. Anal be itfureher Enaîled, That in cafe of the Death of "°ceafed o ae

the Parents of any Child or Children, who have gained a Settle- gained aSeutrement,

ment in any Townfhi· as aforefaid, all and every fuch Child or to be fappoutcd.

Children, fhall be fWported by fuch Town or Townfhip where-
in the Parents fo gained a Settlement.

VIII. And he it ÈnaJled, That if any Town or Townfhip, or .rowifhps ci, Pr-
Perfon or Perfons whatfoever; fhall think themfelves aggrieved by fons aggrieved may

any Proccedings had in Virtue of this Ad, fuch Town or Town- aPpeal to the ser-

fhip, Perfon or Perfons, may appeal for Redrefs to the next Ge-
neralor Qarter Sej/Ans of the Peace held for the County wherein
fuch Town or Townfhip fhall be, or wherein fuch Perfon or Per-
fons fhall refide ; and the jufnices thereof are hereby required and
impowered to hear and determine all and every fuch Appeal or
Complaint, and to give Redrefs as they in their Judgment fhalt
think equitable, and fuch their Order and Judgment fhall be
final and bind all Parties.

C A P. IL

An A& in further Amendment of and Addition to
an Ad made in the third Year of His prefent Ma-
jeffy's Reign, intitled An Ad to enable thefeveral
7TownJhips within this Province to maintain their Poor.

H E R E A S the re/lraining the Inhabitants of thefeveral
TownJhips in this Province, to meet on/y once a rear in order
to make Provi/ionfor their Poor, isfoundvery inconvenient;
Be it Enaqcd by the Governor, Council, and Aèmby,

That

3 Geo 3. ca. 7ý
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That from and after the Publication of this AéI, it fhall and may
be lawful for the faid Inhabitants to hold two Meetings annually,

Inhabitants to hold if neceffary, to make Provifion for their Poor, and that the Tim-e
two Meetings, if - for holding the faid Meetings fhall be on the firif Monday in April,
Inecefrd, every and on the firif Monday in Novemker, and in cafe the Bufinefs to
dar of &on- be tranfaded at the laid Meetings cannot be cornpleated on the
Monday in Novem- faid Days, it fhall and may be lawful for the Chairnian, with the

ure Confent of the Majority of the Freehoiders then prefent, to ad-
If Bufinefs nlot coin
pleted on thofe journ the fame to the Day following, or to one othcr Day ; anj
Days, to adjourn to Law, Ufuage, or Cuffom to the contrary in any wife notwithý-
one other Day. ftanding.

If Money voted for II. And be it al/o Enaded, Thait if thé Money voted for the
Poor at fiuft Meet- Support of the Poor for the current Year fhould not be fuficient
ing"is nofufic'ent' for that Purpofe, the faid Freeholders in fuch their next Meeting'the Freeholders î
may vote a further fhall be, and they are hereby irpowered to vote fuch furtheri
Suin. Sums as fhall be thought neceifary to make good fuch Deficiency.

overfeers to lc. III. And 6e it jirther IZnajled, That the Overfeers of the Poor
count Co Sions. fhail for the future account on Oath, if required, before the

General Sefions of the Peace held next after the Expiration of
their Office, for all Monies raifed and difburfed by them for the
Support of the Poor.

Afflerinent n all IV. And Whereas the appointing twelve AfTeffors for affefiing
Townihips (Hali- the Sums voted for the Support of the Poor, is in many refpeds
fax excepted) by found inconvenient: Be it Enaaed, That for the future the faid

Affeff.nents fhall be made in the feveral Townthips (Ia!i/àx ex-
cepted) by five Freeholders, and no more; any Law, Ufuage, or
Cuffom to the contrary notwithftanding.

in Cafe ofRefufal V. And be 't alfo EnaaJed, That in cafe of the Negled or Re-
of Freeholders to
rneet, & provide fufal of the Freeholders of any Townfhip ta meet and make Pro-
for Poor, the Juf- vifion for their Poor, as is direded in and by this Aà, the Juf.
tices in their Gene-
iai Sefons te tices of the Peace, in the General Sefions held for the County
amerce the Town. wherein fuch Townfhip fhall be, fhall on the Application of the

Overfeers of the Poor, amerce fuch Townfhip in fuch a Sum as

fhall appear to them to be neceffary for the Purpofes aforefaid,
and fhall appoint five Freeholders for affeffing the fame in the fe-

veral Townfhips, (Halifax excepted) and the Surm fo.amerced

Affefors rèful'ing or fhall be levied, paid, and applied for the Support of the Poor of
niegleaing to fere, fuch Townfhip ; and if the faid Affeffors fo appointed fhall refufe
ô pay o. or negled to ferve in the faid Office, they fhall be fubjeâ to a

Fine of Forty Shillings each, for the Ufe of the Poor, which ihali,

and others appoint- on Failure of Payment, be levied by a Warrant of Diffrefs and
cd. Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Perfon or Perfons fo re-

tufing or negleding, and others fhall be appointed in their ftead.

VI. And Whereas in and by an A a made in the Eghth Year o

His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled An Ad in further Addzïiin
to,
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to, and Amendment of an 4c51 made in the Third Year of His prefent
Maje/ly's Reign, intitled A AAd to enable the Inbabitants ofîtbefeverd
Townjhips witbin . this Province to maintain their Poor. The Fine
impofed on the Overfeers of the Poor for fiegleding to iffue their
Precepts to the Côniftables of the feveral Townfhips, requiring them
to notify the Inhabitants to meet on the Day appointed by the
faid Ad, and make Provifion for the Support of the Poor; is di-
reded to be paid to the Treafurer of the Piovincei Be it Enaged,
That the faid Finë fhall for the future be paid to the Treafurer of
the County, for thé Ufe of the Poor of the Townfhip for which
fuch Overfeers fo negleâing (hall be appointed, and that the faid
Precept Ïhall have refpea to the Days appointed by this A&.

VII. And be it a/ß Enaôed, Tha the Overfeere of the Poor iii
every Townlhip, fhall enter their Proceedings in a Book to be
kept for that Purpofe, and at the Expirationof their Office, they
fhall deliver the fame to their Sucteffors.

C A P. Ill.

An Aa to enable the feveral Counties eithin this Pro-.
vince to raife Money for Payment of their Reprefen-
tatives.

Fine on the Over.
reers of the Poor for
iegteaing to iffue

P'ecep: for Mee.
ting of the lobabi.
tants, to be paid ta

,he Couny T'ea-

Precept for not.iy.
ing the Inhabitau
to bce'agreable to
this A..

Overraerb of the
Poort becter ei#
P ,oceediag ai
Book.

>(il!Øiil( HIE R È ASÉ ità 'necefary that Pr n foud 6e maa]r for defrayiùg theWpence ofthe Attendance ofthe Repr'efen- Preadi4'
tatives in General A ffembly; Be it Enaflèd by the Cover-
nor, Councils anid 4f.embly; That there fhall be paid out

of the Monies affeffed, levied, arid raifed, ii Mannçr as i' hclreinâ such Rejgrea
. 1 livle s gplyfor

after dire&ed, to fuch if the Reprefentatives as flall think pro- t ba.
per to apply for the fa-me, at the Rate of Five ehillings per t)ay porD 7auring"t
for each Day during their Attendance in General Afem6/y, and for coming auid gôing.

theTime neceffarily expended i the journeying to and from thence.

II. And be it alfo Enajled, that the Grand Juries at the Courts
of Gencral Sefion. ofthe Peace held for the feveral Counties in this
Province, next after each Seffion of the General A/mb/y thall M f afin
niake Prefentment upon the Application of the Repr-fentative ying, & collet

ive Monej fo,û
ferving for fach Coutnty and the Townfihips within thé fames or Purpo
any of them (except fuch Townfhips as fhall have Po*er to hold
a Special Selions of the Peace) of all fuch Sum ahd Sums of Moncy
as' fiall appear to be due to futh Reprefentatives fo applying, for
fb many Days at the Rate. aforefaid, as fhall be certified 'by the
Speaker of the Houfe of 4fembly, to be due to thei for their Ser-
vices in General Ajèmbly, and the faid Sums fhall be rgifed, levied,
and paid in Manner and Form, as is dire&ed in and by an Ad made
in the Fith Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, ititled An é i. G

3 U for
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